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New McMaster University 
To Be a Majestic Structure

GO, TUESDAY, NQVEMBER 26, 10121 •.£>
; The Best Five 

Dollar Bath Robes 
Are Here For Your 
Inspection.

!
1’i

I It TORONTO WORLD’S 
w Proverb Contest-on

$5,000 IN PRIZES

*
*Ï

■ Site for Building He* Been Secured at Avenue Road and 
Eglinton Avenue, and Plan* for Handsome National 
Baptist University Now Are Being Prepared—Bloor 
Street Site Will Be Sold at Satisfactory Figure.

May*/
i A«

' + i! atBegan Oct. 3rd. j* Last Picture Dec._16tib

NO. 55 PICTURE îXïS',NKv.,b: ti /
Toronto 1* to have one of the most pare plans for the Improvement of the 

majestic piles of university buildings jBndl
jla the world when the new McMaster j The McMaeter University propertv 
rears Its head skywards on the mag- ! on Bloor st. has not yet been disposed 
nlflcent and . wide-spreading rite. I ,but the committee will purchase oh

As previously announced In The ■ supposition that before the new 
- announced in The university Is completed either the pro-

I Wor*d* the Baptist seat of learning vincial government or private capital 
will dispose of Its present buildings in w111 be rear!y to absorb the buildings 
Bloor street, having purchased a splen- , and !and* at satisfactory figures, 
did new acreage on the corner of Av£ „ , new, McMaster is to be on a na-

I nue road and Eglinton nvenua tjonal scale, with an alternate capa
ît was yesterday authoritatively î'ty *,*! a thousand students. It has 

learned that a special committee of the - *“lllatlon the Baptist CoUege at
most prominent and financially sub- ~r*}ndo.n and seminaries at Woodstock 
etantlal Toronto members of the lnsti- i other places The big men of the 
tutlon had been appointed to have the .„-f£î?,.*n,atlonJhav® taken hold of the 
new site prepared for the erection of i*?u?i ■Limit*181’.*8 wWay end the "truc- 
the new buildings. ;urf Promises to be an architectural

First of all the committee will secure ‘ J?U ** ?nc »f the edu-
»e "«rvlces of a landscape architect In Kt.f u Plac«« ot the Dominion.
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c For a Christmas Gift a Bath Robe is one of the most 
useftil you can send to a gentleman. We start our show
ing at $5.00, with a big, heavy, warm Robe, and from that 
to $15.00 we h3Ve the kind of Robes that appeal to you 
with a force that is irresistible, the “Navajo” being one 
of the most striking in effect, at the same time being 
very moderately priced at Seven-Fifty.-
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House Coats For 
Wear and Comfort, 
With Beauty and 
Style Galore.
\ ■ 9 A

mv send nr isivnu r it til a 
Fret 1 shed.

last fiottbe isI I©■ %

PLANNED TO BLOW 
CITY OFF THE MAP

il What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent?

1 if NOT AH WTO 
Iff NOT H PIANO ?
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I.1 ■;
McNamara • Fell Designs on 

Lo* Angeles and Pan
ama Canal Foiled 

By Arrest.

■ .1 —Î—
Continus* From Peg# 1.’

to submit as many ae five answer» to 
oach proverb picture.

^flher* teacher», business, mso and 
children make up the longllne which 
nie» into the offlee of The World each 

nvniAXAFOLig. Not ** 1 prove* conclualvely the
pre,... ** J,OT' **•—(Can. earnest endeavor the contest for th»fenTt^LTT0"* °r the le- »«*»•* of prises ha. sro£.d 2no£ 
wee that the McNamara* and Ortie, P*®**1* ot «very class. _
E. McManlgol alone were re.pon.ibi! ,n^.Ty°ne rea,lzee th« each problem
«T Unïï0^ that the ^onwon - ^hTnXrÆ^ner^fl £

bean, and W* prises and each on. 7. ."{«ng
ing of any SlOOO e*Sïïî *n?w noth- ^rjh f'" or her best efforts to solve 
union funds trom the tbfL Pictures correctly,
property, were "on-union T*1® ®P®hlal free coupon offers make
examination L ÏPSf® ,ln tbe cross, entry to the contest exceptionanr V?

bb?«!HF&*V, a Sb ss *— » wsss’-ftt.’pïïïj; cZsLr?’ Z"*«*^James B., McNamara was to rptn,n°.W **JI't your gray matter working for a

IjswsaaySHH37-5 e“: w
Detroit, and on the train t" HurrlZ|UVh? foluUons to the pictures 

Chicago, James B. offered Guy Bid- ,urr*9d decisions, you know are

sas"1 -* ” ■*»»
John W- Keen for the de- "iotorcyclln, you or

fence erow-examlned McManlgal. Player-piano, or one ofthe
Terrorized by Hockin. P>«nos, or be happy In thf Slber *n*

m2m tbe Pay you received from the °f • dear white spark!ino-P7i**aalon 
McNamaras your motive In causing r or one of theany
Kero y exploelonfl?" a»ked Senator ° and handsome row^j^ h va,u*
HockinU 5ot money- Herbert 8. ofte^^^pag!11^ today °anah? «Pedal 

be unt. etarted men to vantage of them before ,. f/^ake1ad- 
the dynamiting business terrorized rore ** *• too late,
me, saying if 1 didn't do It he would 
prevent me from getting work. Then : ...___

gæ-Vs2~?S FlflST APPLICATION
- fllflAENS E «mg

ceny and once for disorderly conduct.
.After The Los Angeles Times 

building was blown up, when you and 
James B. were bunting in the woods 
In Wisconsin, you say he admitted to 
you that he deliberately killed the 21 
persons, that he was a printer and he 
knew he would kill someone when he 
put the bomb in The Times building,
and yet you continued to associate . Tou don't h«,.„ * 
with him?" or fart.JV,“«S6 to have gray hairs

“Yes. I did." Why look^M “ you tS!
McManlgal had said that when J. J. your hair is s-r™ “"attractive? if 

McNamara, secretary of the union, change It ea«! 1 v faded- you can
planned "wholesale explosions," In- ly by usine Wv^.1^'7 ûnd effective- 
eluding the blowing up of Los Angeles Hair Fternfrtv 7 ™iSa*a,.and Su'Phur

ENLARGE^ PLANT. |

Several Million Dollar, Will Be Ex- a!P^tlone wl11 be restored

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Nov. 25.1 Qulckfy renfoves dîndrulï“leavL 7h.

—(Special.J—The steel plant of the JJ-alp clean and healthy, and promote!
Lake Superior Corporation is to be th® growth ofx the hair. It is a el»»,! 
greatly extended at once at a cost of wholesome dressing which raav h2 
several millions. . used at any time with perfecT saf»*V

Another blast furnace will be built.1 . Get, a. fifty cent bottle from vour U T.lte To,oeto World's Prov.rb Ceoteet 1. dir. ..... , *
... . „ -----------------------------coking plant Increased, and oth»r ac- druggist today, and see . ,y?“r "P,;n to all reader» of The Dally and sun nîîi» fw tb« last or

clreb t !ügeV ,n Parliamentary liehmen came and broualht ,i,h> tivitles necessary to steel making pro- lt will restore the youthful ™inr7nd The n.Tild lo. »enÂde' employe! or “ f The orl«.. »
frVi?8’ ^lïi1 at ttle, same time he is af- carry a wax Haskian trrJi*} . to portlonatcly enlarged. ; beauty of your hair and an^ lh^fl ïaîtîîn ^lân<^4y World and members eendinï itf th/cnT .be •■w*rdad to fmtAêv

ft^n^ym^au<,nar aBuT tte°En}î^ "greaüÿ und f^hng 'iSr^All dnigglsU i ^

power coimW?rwWti0i ♦Srrtaû?el5i ?ea SLa>’e<3 when the war lad nawvzj18» ^ j extend the steel plant so as to increase under guarantee that the monev will I Toroat<> sn<i 8un<lsy World. «, fLiu*trat,oni'-

srHr « msbouse except top gallery. 10c, thus , l® hei'P the factory plants would have to be made ' ?ve*r,»•**• * °f The Daily and Su.d., ««• Æ w‘" •» declared
placing this show within the reach of ,».?*“"* l2 srow mure richly the grain ----------------- - mad(" -------- ------ -----------------------World ^ dorm, the Conte.o A„r t?.taéi. "t-.7b;re (?) or mere "n.
all clrsscs. An, Interesting announce- carried n-^ 5 7 and °erman ships WATERLOO’S NEW FACTORY 10 %//« ■ . — ---------- ----------------type™r"er a7d aé»'ÜB T',11* p°n- e»»c« or upon lb. ,»!,? n!i“,?‘M,r corraot
ment Is made nightly respecting a to u,e world- of a:i ------- * Y IS YOUR HOKJIC . u u Z co n,7t»n, * ln >ny minn* to 'h. v.iu. 0f thi p?iT. .'"Si0 nCOU,"<" '
prize competition for the youngsters, ^ af! “"d they cut tiie binl- WATERLOO. Nov. 25.—CSpeclal )— ' VlA/ri ™ V#IVIfc 3 Baeh - [*[ "'" b« «lually dlvid.d amoa^'thil!
entries for which may he made up to »„T !» vf " lhat the English starved At tonlkhVs board of tradeF meeting \Af ADM O verb, wheîl ®" 7 en* Pro* /o*' r„ m.. , * b

and Including next Friday evening. porting tojTé i^Jîi* •b"7,n<!** °r ex* Bro* • contractors of Wat WAK8VI f to the correct prove™ rapMMn^VuTy wm care«»Ittae whü», th* Juagin*E***? Â Za:mLX%%% ea^' a^ddo^r,,r^°nantd » "f V Over ten

Modern football is a dire d $?0C00Ur°S l8SUf,d for a loan of success behind them. Advice aoYastl* * “l",*'* coupon- KsirV^owu‘»u»?Pb! roDtn* w^-m't B^/’of°Ên*l|T?'npTh* T*‘
T^i.oard of trade favored the pro | “ ^

thTpSÿïrï on" ‘Sid.11? °Vecl »f P°!lt!,on' and W,H «A theeouncnîô ' TORONTO FURVAO* l\,n%Ln‘ u£> ,he "* th*

i * cret^y c°- isü^p iü®g
SSEPh»Queen .th# cornpr ^ ---------===» and1' îinw'V^ÿ, ï'7 and LA3T 8IX blanks "of IÜ

life by hanging. ’Cn' thfhody j HAA I ml Con^.t^anlge^' Th® '¥ **^"eSÜÎÎ?1'"7”’ *' the r'»“»«> bl.UUU I ssuv»as*ar*«STr ss «ua.isasiS«3s =$ •
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I 'r (/From the beet makers ift 
the world we have select" 
ed our showing of House 
Coats, Smoking Jackets 
and Dressing Gowns. 
There is an exclusive 
taste and distinctive 
character about them that 
must surely appeal to the 
admirer of the beautiful 
in clothing. We start our 
price range with a splen
did coat at the modest 
price of $5.00, and by easy 
rises we go as high 
$25.00, where we show 
you a «pure silk velvet 
with gros-grain silk fac
ings. The shades are 
navy, garnet, brown and 
black, also a beautiful 
brocaded effect that must 
be seen to be fully appre
ciated. For solid
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fort give a man any of 
i the above-mentioned gar

ments and you will make 
v him happy. There is only 

one season in the year 
when these gifts are-most 
appreciated, and that's 
the Christmastidc, but 
the time to buy is now, 
or during the next few 
weeks, while the assort
ment is at the best.
We keep the store open 
every Saturday night till 
ro o’clock, which is a big 
help to those who 
come

TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 55

► coun,diRules Governing the ContestS! S Ov% B

a».i»I»r»J?I0nt° Wor,d Proverl) Contest 1» a test of skill and diligence, 
Ü encourage thought and research on the part of the young and 

provide a pheasant mental diversion for everyone. Ue*

®Tery day, for a period of seventy-live (78) day», there will aenear ln
roDresenmtmnDnfly end 8ui?day World' an Illustration, cartoon or other 
representation of a commonly used and well-known English proverb.

S6000AMm^el-y Y#rldaward PRIZES AGGREGATING OVER 
86000 IN VALUE to readers of The Dally arid Sunday World
the correct or nearest correct answers to the entire 
The first proverb picture was published in The 
3. The last will be published on Dec. 16.!
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« i b Simple Remedy Gives_ 
Strength and Bea^ 

to the Hair. ' ?

* Colorï i ) The correct answers, to serve as a basis of awards are bein* uImm
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OAK HALL, Clothiers i”,3» won... B.«
ants’ use la the contest. 8 gulde and reference for contest

es.
S!

I*
represented SSaS^MST^n ap^aTdalW ' nnd X th2 pr®v*rte 

answers, at the eloae of the contest aocordti£ L !k .“d eend ,n their 
sending ln the correct or nearest correct llsf of answers tn f!» Ti1,e Pereo» 
of seventy-nve (76) lUustratlons will be awarded th. LÏÎ e"Ur® eerld 
son sending In the second nearest correct llst of answero im®' The »w' 
second prize, etc., etc. Entry may be made anv tit!! k # wU! receive the 
entirely closed. Rules follow: a y Ume beford the contest Is

f
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

)• C, Coombes, Manager.
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Realistic Pictures of Britain* 
Navy at Massey Hall * 

, -, Every Day Except 
Friday.

TO CIHK A COLD IX ONE DAV
Take LAXATIVE EROMO Quinine Tab
let». Druggists refund money If It 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture 1» on each box. 25c,

From a comparatively meagre audi
ence on the opening night of 
Empire Navy" patriotic 
Massey Hall last week, the 
of support accorded

2tt“Our :I1 exhibition at 
measure I 

this deserving in
stitution has been Increased by leaps 
and bounds, thus Inducing Mr. 
Bradford to remain

ODESSA YOUNGEST OF
EUROPEAN CITIES

Guy ; Founded Over One Hundred ind
over a further ! 

week In Toronto. That his judgment 
was fully justified was amply demon
strated last night, when another large 
and enthusiastic audience greeted the 
pictures, the lecturer, the 
quartette, and the 
loud and continued 
Bradford is running 
Navy" as

Twenty Years Ago by * 
Turks.

irr

MOTOdessa Is one of the younges^of 
Apôiiô rupean cities—only a hundred 

musicians, with ^twenty years ago Hdjt Bey, *a little
8P“OurSeEmpire Tt,rkisl1 îettiement, nestled on the 

a commercial proposition, cliffs that overlook the
dozed under 
Black Sea.

Bu-
and‘

9
harbor and 

the sultan a-Toss the
a

leaving ,T^ a'tTi's ^.IHy, Fits, Skm Dis- i
Sperifd 1

equw^nt/'inch.ding®^^' cars^nd C°îTPla'^5 that cannot be cured ! 
Vp-to-data coaches. See that your 1* r,,c Ontario Medical Institut» ! 
^e.eti6rEm k£?L.tiIeTPt° cit/ u£- i -33 “65 Yonge Street, Toronto.f
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8
Aid. A 

with en 1 
Of tnemb

asPILE The long arm o^ Russia 
reached out and took It, and planted 
tiiero. upon the plateau overlooking the 
bay, t ie beginners of a commercial 
city that now holds between five art! 
six hundred thousand. The revolution 
In France aoyn sent refugees scatter
ing over the world, and noble names 
came toOdesfa, and one may read 
them slB-l on street comers—Dartbes, 
Richelieu and Langeron. Later, Êng-

A Do not suffer 
■ another day with 
i. Itching. Bleed- 

ing, or i rotr.id. 
B ihg Piles. No 
•/ surgical ope:-

Dr. Cliasc’s Ointment will relieve you at onic 
2S»i.®r csrv ,:!y C'ro 1-<V|. urtc. a nox : oil or LUrnumton. B'Uee vA, j.-mlled, 
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